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intown after the head of the line bad interfere with religion. In re 
ferme* to the charge, that the 
oharch fere eeienee nod la the enemy 
of education. he spoke el length 
H» «nid the leet to feer IetelleoUal 
progreee wee the Catholic. He 
knew that truth ie one, that G id 
eeeeot ooetradiotia the revelation 
of the eoriptare what he exhibits la 
the" rerelalioo of eeienee. Heooe 
the Oetholie ehereh esvor,eared the

ttroied. Had he not grappled u. to 
him with a thousand h xika of aleel 
daring a th mean I day. ? father, 
a brother, a friend —it «natters n 
which ; it may hj that we have lo.t 
all. How. now that the time ha. 
come for showin ; ottr gm'i'ude do

I»» ioet,

Bfiry Wefaoitoy Hi
ing to each other, walked eg the

•ad lehr Who dare e»y that to give thi* 
dear eoal note». —t > rjpsy it for 
the love it hail tot a*.—to keep the 
pledged we inode to it—we would 
not <;ro*t the hea a hundred timet* > 
A id yet when it norm* to the rovru 
matter of croheing n f»w Hlioet-, of 
riling early tu the in > nsog, of bav 
ing aome Mo***»* «aid, wo heaitale, 
we procrantiiiale. wo forget.

Tneiv ai-e the mocking tmttvtrUUip' 
of last year, H:areely * bunged m 
color, hung on the railing* around 
bin grave ; then* i i the mem »riui. 
on the carvou letter* ol which no 
mien has had lime \» grow , then- 
are all thq rom-mihtutirr ■ >> tfaf 
dead motelv spoaking t.* ti« it « . . y 
turn. They cry out t« a- oi i.i 
great fact. Ini’ wo do not hear, — w. 
have “ear* and hear not M In that 
future which shall nMnn a-« surety n 
next November, -bull we, iu out 
purgation, bo heu -d '!

Tne cry 1mm out tie oi l tomes 
containing tun simple rc.-ord ol the 
travels of S.r J »b t M »•»ievilloi- th. 
cry of oui frieutl*» wii . have gonv 
bdfore. l'aoy cutm »l i.uip inum- 
selve*, bui iliev c-n h. u il-. \ 
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not «> striking Bishop Qnrrull noted in bsrmony 
with the spirit of the church, there
fore, when he fonndnd Georgetown 
College, end the Oetholie bishop.i Discount of 20 per cent
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aky. » • days»
side of the

of th. priset-riddec, every Oetholie knew 
te he false, ead he hoped that io the 
eeagiee tiis week the laity would 
spank oet feerlesely end freely. It 
wan time they take end esprem en 
internet ie the greet quêtions nt 
the dey eifecUng the obarcb nod 
society.

He cloned with e pra 
oootioaed seooeei of the 
the oew oeotery.

After the serrions the 
teieed their eeete until _
had again formed in prooeesion and
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the eemieery choir ofthe right
the Gregori-forty voieaa, whoHe wee

erehiepieeopel pare while,
Aa already

I» J. ». wae fill of the prelatea, exceptto hie
Charlottetown, July 17,1889.Donald were eUired in pooti-mne-.e.g,*.Tth *r, 11

place the 
‘urniture,

at our he said d, ed. Thin time, however, no tickets 
were reqeired. Archbishop Ireland 
delivered the sermon.

bid a vieitieg prelatelent of
ieeit etriot-

that hie le es ie theet investigation of tint! lh«»yPremier Herder Speaks at tho M F A'/.Jz, >n Aeernsd the n,»hsHs Centennial.
we to the ehereh, ie still, etret 
ehiog, a looal one, and •» Oer- 
Qihbow Is the rmler of this 

» appear in ell 
i rent permits. 
i eu this rale be 
the case of Car- 

II poalldoal attire 
wee permitted, with the exception ol 
the ermine cepe. Notwithstanding 
th# abeeeoe of their rieh veetmeets, 
the aeeembled prelates, attired io 
parpiu whit# and Meek, completed 
a combination of colors admirably 
arranged, and formed e picture per 
feet in every detail. The célébra-

T&CO The concluding oeaflion* of the 
mgreee of Catholic laymen wa- Mjis Dreze.'s De:

thiafcoi, held at Baltimore on the 12th inet 
Hoe. Honore Mercier, prime mini- 
ter of Quebec, made an addrea». H * 
said he regarded the invitation ex
tended to him to apeak an honor to 
himself and to the neighboring coun
try from which he carao. Hi* rotor- 
eeee to 41 the recently repaid deepoil-

It i* anuoun -cd lr/m IV: i> 
*ay* the Philade!p‘ii t /V 

K uo D.vxoi. i «lu i^r i • 
lato FittOtit A l> •;
win hi- «id-m m
M Uher II *u-«> in -S 
Morey, in l\.i~bj g -.m u Jm 
ÜUttliy d-.-cidu i L >uni t .1 mi 
life, an J will ;tk • v 
raonili, pr »lmli > v% .in s 
Thi* aniKiu.icumoiic i« i.
Mi** Dvexv*: * m -li a 
the qUiHlion* involve! i* i 
gunlu'l a- on ling a'l s;- i 
to bur rotur i !. i'Iu wi. .

The ceiiuii mit*, in -i l •
formal pr fe**ion of *ucu ; :i » 
aro exiroinoly e-iUunn and 
eive. In thin caw thev wih !• 
'lu« tol very quioUy. and il i* 
rtlo hi ihal ni -mu uj>" -I 
luombu** of the vii'iivd.. ; f 
and the gu inlian* ol the .-mi 
will bj a*ked t > bo pro* ‘til. 
bi*hop Ry.iii will ptobitilv 
her pnilotaioii Mi- 1> ex • 
*:iid, i* abun tantly happy 
choice.

Wuat her w irk in tiio fu'ui 
bo i- atill Virgvlv » priva • 
that ha* n >t y •• .1
poHt of do ,»liip"m,în! • * 
mako tlio « xpiu—i n. ?* i. p. 
Sho will, however, il i- ; ;• r • 
give her time aii.l Vt m . i 
moan* largely to lb • <• •• ai 
cati-m of Indian girl-. Sl 
already devoted much of In 

1 MOltal attention to ihi* w. 
which *ho now fontvmiib’v-

he awaited the He hie
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meot of the Jeeoits by the ssm«well tired oat, the
George the Third who hed de-p >il<*ist the
the Amerioso revolutionary fethers 
of their liberties and rights," wss 
cheered igsio and a^ain. The re 
etitutioo act by the Quebec govern
ment, be «nid, will long eland an 
honorable act before menkind. A- 
to the statutes of Catholics, whelhe. 
in Canada or the United States, the 
world should know that loyally to 
God means loyalty to the State 
(Cheers). A resolution was adopted 
tendering on behalf of the congres-, 
most cordial greetings to the people 
of Canada, and acknowledging thei. 
warm eeotimenls of regard as ex- 
prmsart by Premier Meroier.
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a ante efwe •■ le eJ. EMMERSON.

9. & CO, ery tooehingly : “ Wherolore 
to all the renders end heal
th is book, if it please them, 
ley will pray to God for me

___ pray for them. And all thi>»
that «y for me a Pater Softer, with 
ae At* Maria, that God forgive me 
my sins, 1 make them partners ol all 
the good pilgrimages sod all the 
good deeds that 1 have done, if any

before the altar, and Ioiertly foamy Ie anew. m-»iata
I aed GeaW ~ r’ q- la the vwy lateet etylsa.
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Kueata, on which they raaeted their heeds
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will eomf.wiahiy set elswt 1460 mem, 
people, bet in an emergvnry, i,y al sacaaun
clever dislribeiinn of «pss, shoot I ,_._t it, Dur 
3,000 ess he are mra.sle-e'l. So ^ altar aed oBm 
peat n. the demand llw i.ck#«al TW| boeie^ 
however, that the* having th.- mat- k- .unned into

■MMOUO beforeOh’towa, Hay 8, 1860,
prayer.

the two eardinele,

ter In charge were enable to rt-eiotnr in coargw ween uusme to rvsms.—„ 
the pressera, aed aboet 6,000 - f th# I The old Knight's bines are du-t, 

for they were laid sway nearly tire 
hundred years ago; but the voice ol 

faith speaks from the

it voice, and spoke with force
deeuwd their way One of the

points te hie address, aedpm Me, to obtained- hia simple faith speaks from the t 
past. Firm was he io the ballet of i 
the communion ofaainte ; and, if he „ 
be «till among those helpless soul. e 
whom we remember in this month, 
let hie appeal, embedded in the old y 
black-letter of his volume, be not on- , 
heeded. Bet how real it makes this t 
old traveler—how near it draws us , 

I to him across the groat gulf of live J

I How will it be with us in loss , 
time than live hundred years ? Will i 
there be any voice pleading for o« ; 

lvre from out the record of our works f , 
[rfr Death is the only certain thing in 
tl,er I life, ae we all know , aed yet h >w 
^ lew of us really fool that it is so. 

g01 And, after death, to most of us will es 
1.,^ surely come probation “ until the 

fool Crimea done in our days ol 
nature are burned and purged 
away.” If death is sure, this is do 
lees sure. No power oan deprive u- 
of our part with all the church -u: 
faring of the universal Sscribco ol 
tile Maes,—no power can limit the 

) deeply ialeroet I “T'n8 merits of the unbloody Sacri- 
of all dénomma- ^ue every time it is offered up , tor 

no denomination. At il “ ««promely Catholic, and he 
ur of the niaient* MD. who, of hie charily, offers a Mu— 
reh'e uoitv and oalho-!for hie relative or friend joins all 
ndeoted to e state of wa>ti°g souls by another link u> the 
in the hiatnrv of the I goMeo chains about the feet of God. 

to Ik.i time ms Imris- H°w roal death, and that which 
ingle people of tbeaame wU* °°me »fter deeU>, oaght to be 
lathereof thia republic !10 *•’ einoe we bl,e not only b-en 
a constitution for every dwlbLbet J“Te deelh'"
had to combine baud on those who stood by our

side. Good and true ae these were, 
Mho osntoLtciTr I we do not imagine that they were 
eel salty. So, aleo be- undaBlad enough to enter at once

___ bt tab meet of the Catho into the preeeooe of the living God.
■e ehereh ie thia world, religions I We cover their grave» with gar 
were national in their orgaeie-uions lands ; we never apeak ol them with-
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lee end Varnishes. the prophecy that in the near future 

It woeld leave its impress on the 
politieel history of this ooeetry.

The aroh bishop look his text from 
Koolssiastioaa, chap. 1, 1, 2, 7, W.
Thesormoe was ons of retrospect loo.
The pruhm welcomed the repre-, L 
eeotntivw from the Holy See, from heodred y«y»- 
Canada, Mexieo aed England. This1 -------" "
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